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Supervisor 
Faculty 
By 
AINI IDERIS 
JUNE, 1989 
Profe s so r  Dr . Abdul Latif Ibrahim 
Veterinary Medic ine and Animal Science 
The village poultry is an important c omponent of the 
poultry indus t ry in South Eas t As ia .  However ,  Newcastle disease 
is  always a threat to them . While the disease is usually 
adequate ly c ontrolled by repeated appl ications of  suitable 
vac c ine s in comme rc ial poult ry , it has not been succe s s fully 
c ontrolled in village chickens . A new method of vacc ine 
production and adminis t ration for the village chickens needs 
to  be developed .  The obj e c t ive o f  this s tudy was to select  an 
avirulent Newcastle disease virus which is  immunogenic ,  heat 
resistant and transmissible among chickens and to incorporate 
the virus in feed that can be offe red to chickens . 
The vacc ine was prepared by c oating an immunogenic and 
heat tolerant sub s train o f  V4 virus onto food pellet s .  A 
nominal chicken dos e  o f  vacc ine was 1 0  g o f  pellets  containing 
1 0 6  5 0 %  e gg infec t ious dos e s  o f  vacc ine virus . Studie s on 
xix 
laborato ry chickens showed that two doses o f  vacc ine were 
required to induce immunity and protec t ion again s t  virulent 
Newca stle disease virus . A s imilar vaccine regime has been 
applied to village chicken s  kept under s imulated village 
conditions . They were sub s tantially re s i stant to challenge 
while unvacc inated control chickens , were fully susceptible . 
Trials were then undertaken in 21 village s,  which were s upplied 
with food pellet vacc ine about once each month . The efficacy of 
the vacc ine was monitored by obs e rving �he natural incidence o f  
Newca stle disease and by buying vacc inated chickens for 
artific ial challenge .  S ome 6 0 %  o f  village chickens re s i st e d  
artificial challenge and outbreak s  of  Newcastle  disea s e  were 
not recorded in the village s during the two year obs e rvation 
period . The oral vacc ine has a l s o  been proved as  an e ffective 
boos ter vacc ine for c ommerc ial poultry under 
conditions . 
smallholder 
Thi s  s tudy has estab l i shed that a heat res i stant Newcastle 
dis e a s e  virus incorporated in feed p e l l e t s  provide s a method o f  
vacc inating village chickens again s t  Newcastle  d i s e a s e  in 
tropical countrie s . Thi s  i s  the firs t report o f  such a vacc ine 
being used in village chickens in Malays ia and probably in 
Asia . The breakthrough o f  de l ive ring the vacc ine in food has 
s t imulated intere s t  in othe r S outh East As ian countrie s to 
deve lop a s imilar vacc ination p roce dure s for tria l s  in village 
chickens . 
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PEMVAKSlNAN TERHADAP PENYAKIT NEWCASTLE BAGl AYAM KAMPUHG 
Penyel ia : 
Fakulti : 
O leh 
AlNl lDERlS 
JUN ,  1989 
Profes so r  Dr . Abdul Latif Ibrahim 
Kedoktoran Veterinar dan Sains Pete rnakan 
Ayam kampung adalah s atu  komponen penting dalam industri 
ayam di Asia Tenggara. Walau bagaimanapun , ayam-ayam ini s e lalu 
menghadapi bahaya penyakit Newcastle  ( penyakit s ampar ) . 
Penyakit ini s e lalunya dapat dikawal dengan baik bagi ayam 
kome r s ial , iaitu dengan pembe rian vak s in yang s e suai s ecara 
berulang kali , tetapi bagi ayam kampung cara yang lazim ini 
t idak berj aya mengawal penyakit ters ebut . Satu cara baru bagi 
pengeluaran dan pember ian vaks in untuk ayam kampung harus 
diusahakan . Obj ektif  kaj ian ini adalah untuk memil ih virus 
penyakit sampar yang tidak virulen, tetapi bersifat imunogen, 
tahan haba dan dapat be rpindah antara ayam s erta dapat 
dicampurkan dalam makanan yang boleh diberikan pada ayam .  
Vak s in ini disediakan dengan cara menyalut gentir makanan 
dengan sub s train virus V4 yang imunogen dan tahan haba . Dos 
vak s in yang nominal bagi ayam ialah 10  gram gentir makanan yang 
xxi 
mengandungi 106  5 0 %  dos j angkitan telur daripada virus vak s in .  
Kaj ian makmal pada ayam menunj ukkan bahawa dua dos  vaks in 
diperlukan untuk mengaruh ke imunan dan ketahanan terhadap virus 
Newcastle  yang virulen . Satu rej im pemvaks inan yang s erupa 
telah dij alankan bagi ayam kampung yang dipelihara di bawah 
keadaan yang menyerupai keadaan di kampung . Ayam-ayam t e r sebut 
didapati tahan terhadap penyakit Newcastle  apabila diuj i ,  
s ementara ayam-ayam yang tidak diberi vak s in didapati rent an 
s epenuhnya . 
Seterusnya percubaan lapangan dij alankan di 21 buah 
kampung , di mana vaks in j enis  gentir makanan diberi s e t iap 
bulan . Efikas i vaks in diawa s i  dengan meme rhatikan ins idens 
penyakit Newcastle  yang t e rj adi s ecara s emulaj adi dan dengan 
membeli  ayam-ayam yang s udah diberi vak s in untuk uj ian makmal. 
Lebih kurang 6 0 %  ayam kampung didapati tahan terhadap uj ian 
makmal dan tidak terdapat kej adian penyakit Newcastle  di 
kampung-kampung tersebut s e lama dua tahun dalam pengawas an .  
Vak s in s ecara oral ini j uga te lah terbukti s ebagai vaks in 
tambahan yang berkesan bagi ayam-ayam komersial yang dipelihara 
s ec ara pente rnakan kecil . 
Kaj ian ini menunj ukkan bahawa apabila virus Newcastle  yang 
tahan haba dicampurkan dalam gent ir makanan , ia boleh dij adikan 
s atu  c ara pemvaks inan bagi ayam kampung terhadap penyakit 
xxii 
Newcastle  di negara t ropik . 1ni me rupakan laporan yang pe rtama 
mengenai vak s in s ecara oral yang digunakan bagi ayam kampung di 
Malays ia dan mungkin j uga di A s ia . Kej ayaan pemberian vak s in 
dalam makanan ini telah menimbulkan minat di negara l ain di 
Asia Tenggara untuk mengembangkan cara pemvaks inan yang s e rupa 
untuk tuj uan percubaan lapangan bagi ayam kampung di negara­
negara tersebut . 
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CHAPTER 1 
GENERAL INTRODUCTION 
Newcas tle disease  ( ND )  i s  a highly infectious viral 
dis e a s e  mainly of chickens but a l s o  infec t ing other poultry and 
many wild and cage birds . The d i s e a s e  has been reported in mos t  
c ountrie s in the world as  summarised  in Tab l e s  1 and 2 (Anon . , 
1985 ) , although in s ome c ount rie s such as  Aus tralia and 
Northern I re land the s t rains of virus pre s ent are particularly 
avirulent ( Simmons , 1 9 6 7 ; McFe rran et al. , 1 9 68 ) . More than one 
third of the count ries  of A s ia and about one fifth of the 
c ountrie s of the world acknowledge the pre s ence of velogenic 
s t rains of  ND virus ( NDV ) ( Spradbrow, 1988a ) . Howeve r ,  the 
countries  of Oceania are relatively free from ND. Freedom from 
infection in s ome c ount rie s i s  apparent ly a re sult o f  e ffective 
quarantine and geographica l  i solation ,  such as  natural 
isolation for many is lands . Eighteen out of 45 member countrie s 
o f  the Commis s ion for the Study o f  Avian D i s e a s e s  of  the Office 
Inte rnational des  Epizootie s reported that ND was the ir mos t  
economically s e rious poultry disease  (Lancaste r ,  1 9 77 ) . 
Economic los s  may be related to the endemic or  the epidemic 
characteristic s of ND . Endemic ND cau s e s  continual l o s s e s  and 
the epidemic form caus e s  ve ry heavy l o s s  wheneve r the disea s e  
s trike s .  
1 
